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TTB PTTTRntA SALSAH is a lore Remedv

Jim.nie Carroll, the leind light-
weight champion, will train Mtther for
the coming fight in Mex co.

Many of the guests at the imperial
banquet at Berlin, given in honor of
Emperor Wiltiam's birthday, were ser-

iously poisor ei I y eating oysters. .

Siyvester Scovil, staff correspondent
of the Pittsburg Dispatch, who was re-

cently ordered deported from Havana
for having visited the camps of the pa-
triots' army, has caused an uproar in
Havana. Scovil escaped from the city
by eluding the Spanish guards, who
were deputed to carry out the edict of
deportation, and is believed to be once
more with the army of General Gomez.

The constitutionality of the new pri-

mary election law of California will
soon be decided. It was argued re-

cently at San Francisco before the su-

preme court. The question was brought
before the court by the application of

Interesting Items Picked Oat from the
Dally Dispatches.

The Cuban junta baa removed from
New York to Washington.

The house committee on rivers and
harbors will recommend a smaller ap-

propriation than that of last session.
A canvass of the senate on the Mon-

roe doctrine disclosed the fact that only
eight senators are opposed to the Davis
resolution. v

The senate committee on coast de-

fenses will recommend an appropria-
tion of $49,000,000 to complete work al-

ready planned.
Tirey L. Ford, representing the Min-

ers association of California, is in
Washington urging the passage of the
bills drafted recently by the associa
tion.

The twenty-eight- h annual conven-
tion of the National Woman's Suffrage
association convenes in Washington
this week. The meeting will extend
into the middle of next week.

A large audience filled the supreme
court chambers when Har
rison appeared as one of the counsel in
the case involving the constitutionality
of the Wright irrigation law or Call
fornia.

Senator Perkins has introduced a bill
appropriating $10,000 to erect a statue
to Commodore John D. SIoat in Monte-

rey, Cal. He has also presented to the
senate a memorial front the Marine En
gineers association of San Francisco
urging the passer of Senator Squires
bill extending the facilities for educat
ing engineers for the navy.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
American Forestry association convened
in Washington last week. The main
object was to secure the enactment of
laws for the proper administratioai'Oi
the forest reserves of the United States
which aggregate 17,064,800 acres, and
to secure the protection of forests on
trabliQ lands.

J coughs, colds, eore throat and (or asthma. It )

abates the cough,and renders expectwuwu esq.
Consumptives

will Invariably derive
benefit from Its use.
Many who suppose
their cases to be con
sumption are only
suffering from a
chronic cold or deep!
seated cough, often)
aesrravated by ca--

For catarrh use KIT'S Cream Balm. Both!
.jBssasdies are pleasant to use. Cream Balm, 80 ctaJ

ar bottle sPineola Balsam, -- Sc. bow by urngtrista.1
XLZ BBOTHBBS, 64 Warren St.. New York i

LL I " - m

, get them, planVV.fLkthem. They are theyyl"lr8tandadaeeds every--
swhere; sown by the

Taigest planters in the world. 11

ff "Whether yon plant 50 square feet 1 1

ff of ground or 60 acres, you should IfII have Ferry's See Auaal for 96.
The most valuable book for far IIl. men and gardeners ever given If

away. Mailed free.

Hotel Nash
Barber Shop

Dates Bros., Props.

.First class work ia all branches of the
tonsorial art. Satisfaction

...guaranteed...

HOT AND COLD BATHS

MACKEY . . . .
e PHOTOGRAPHER

Turns out nothing but Superior work. I have on
exhibition at my photo parlors the largest and
finest assortment of photographic work ever dis-Dlav- ed

in Medford. Satisfaction guaranteed

H. G. MACKEY,

Uid You Ever
A finer store building
just completed and am

Knlebts of tho Macc&oee. Trlumnh Ten
No. 14, meet In regular review on the 2d an
ith Tburedays of each month in A. O. U.W.
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Visiting Sin Knights cordlat
ly Invited to attend.

WM. Simmons, CommundiT.
8. 8. Pestz. R. K.

A. O. U. W. Lodge So. VH, meets everv fir
and third Wednesday In the month at 8 p. m
In their hall In the opera block. Viniting:
brothers invited to attend.

D.T. Lawton, M.W.
W. T. YonK, Recorder.

w R P ninatA, .a . . i . -
j.i liiui .yi yj, 11.

meets second and fourth Friday of eiisb.ujuu.u v uuvh p. m., in woon u nan.
Mas. L. C. Kkddk.n, Pres.

MBS. M. E. Davis. Sec.

K. of P. Talisman lodge No. 81. meets M m
day evening at S p. m. Visiting brothers al

- .
A- - J- - C. C.

I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 83, meets in I. O. O. F.ball every Saturday at at & p. m. Visitingbrothers always welcome.
W. T. YOBK, N. G.

C. J. HOWARD. Ree. See

I. O. O. F. Rogue River Encampment. LedgeNo. 30, meets In I. O. O. F. ball the second andfourth Wednesdays of each month at 8 p. m.
C. POI. A. Webb, Scribe.

Olive Rcbekab Lodge No. 88, meets la L O.
O. F. ball first and third Tuesdays of eacbmonth. Visiting sisters invited to attend.

B MIIJ.A I.1GUEDUE, N. G.
Miss Millie Howlett, Rec. Sec.

n. jt.ia.i. neew oral jrnaay on or before full moon at 8 p. m.. In A. O. U. W. hall'. T If . ... .
W. V. LlTPiHCOTT. Rec. Sec.

(- A R -- T4it A K n . - .
meets in Vtooirs ball every second and fourth
Fridays in each month at 7:38 p. m.

W.T. KAiB,Com.llEU Fishkb, Adjutant.
I. O. O T Mt TS,... ... . .

at A. O. C. W hall.
1 T U ... . r -- i

JcsTiic Wigls. Rec, Sec
W. C. T. TT. Meets everv Wdnri. .r--

noon in the Bailey Black.
Mas. addik VAxAxrwrp, Pres.Mrs. Rosa DbGboot. Sec

Youai Peoiile's RUnr rii-r-i is,rf.. -
tag at each week, under tbe auspices at th

V l.T It T. T TV.lt, ujm .. n .w. v. ql xneeva
every Saturday at 8 p. m.

J. H. Smith, Pres.

CHUBCHES OT KEDFOBD.

Saint Marks Episcopal Sunday School meetsat Episcopal Church every Sunday morning at10 o'clock. Rev. Km, Bart, Rector; S. S. Pent.
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal Church Edw. Giltiu,pastor. Services every Sunday morning and
evening at usual hours for ehurch servicea.
Kp worth League meets at 8:30 p. m . Sunday.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Prayer meetisg
Thursday evening. Pastor's residence South
B street.

Presbyterian Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pas-tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 --08 p. m. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Y.P.S. C. Kl,6:15p. m.
Junior Endeavor Society at 3 p. m.. Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 1
o'clock

Baptist church W. C. Jenkins pastor. Wor-
ship and preaching every. Sunday morning and
evening at usual boors for church services.
Covenant meeting oo Saturday at 3 o'clock pro-
ceeding eacii first Sunday. Prayer meeting on '

Wednesday evening. Baptist Young People?Union meets at 6:30 on Sunday evening. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.

Christian church Corner of Sixth and Istreets. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7. p. xn.
SundaT school at K) a. m - Jnnoir Endeavor ilS p. m.; V. P.S.C. E. it 8:3U p m. Prayer
mcvuf cicij xnarsoay evening. 1MIMissionary Auxiliary to C W. B. E. first Thurs-
day 7 JO P. M. each month. Choral Union
every Friday at 7JO p. m. The people welcome.
EU Fisher pastor. Resides at the church.

Methodist Episcopal Church South Rev. J.A,
Crutchfleid, pastor. Sen-ice- at II a. m. and 7p.m oo Che 1st, 2nd and 3rd Sabbath; Sabbath
school at 10 a. m. and Epworth League at S p.m. every Sabbath at Medford. Services oo 4th
Sabbath at Soda Springs at 11 a. m. and Neil
Creek school boose at 3 p. ex. A hearty wel-
come to all.

Thoa. F. Oakea, Henry C Payne, Henry C
Bouse, ateeuvers.

TWORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.
"R

U

Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourists

Sleeping Cars
FREE - COLONIST -:- - SLEEPERS

1ST. Paul
Minneapolis

IouLuth
nFARCO

TO jGnano Forks
ncaooasTON

WlNNIPCQ -

HCLCNA and
lBOTTt

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO-
CHlCAGO

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA
"

NEW YORK
4BOSTON AND ALL .

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. Sn5 Morrison St.. cor. Third.
PORTLAND, 03

Or C. C. Belknapp, Ticket Agent,
Medford, Oregon,

S. F. CASS, Ticket Agent,
First Nat'l Bank, Grants Pass, Ore.,

Robt. Leonard, Ticket Agent,
Aohland, Oregon

fllllCKEH BMSISO MYS
ifyou use the FttakaaS irsu
lacvaaian .

Make money while
others are watting CP-nf3-

nri

time by old processes.
Catalog tells all about
It.and describes every sUI Llarticle neeaea lor m
poultry business.

The "ERIE
mechanically the best

W-- V XM3 v.m TS iwncci, muiCTiuiwKi.
We are ractnc voast

lro-n-r mailed free.rives
Ml description, prices, etc., AOawra wawtto.
rXTAXUKA nrCTmATO CO.. rtsa.Cai.m a t .. o Wat-- Aft V t ImmI- -mmw nwwa, ji p w waa.

Crawfordsville, Ind., did not believe in
musical instruments, but his wife and
daughter did. Tbe women, by selling
chickens and butter, secretly saved
money and bought a piano, placing it in
their home while Hays was absent. On
his return he was enraged and began
smashing the piano, declaring it to be
an instrument of the deviL His wife
struck him with a poker, fracturing his
skull. Hays' injury is serious.

Two wrecks occurred on the Southern
Pacific tracks within 86 hours. The
first was a collision between the narrow
and broad-gaug- e trains at Santa Clara.
No one was seriously hurt. The second
was on the San Jose branch running
out of San Francisco. An embankment
was undermined by the heavy rains and
when the train reached the place it whs
hurled into the hollow. Engineer Keyer
was killed and Fireman Gill severely
wounded. All the passengers escaped
harm. '

Wifp Hprp's an afinnunt of a man
Viit. himaolf rnt.hor than suffer

indigestion. Husband The fool! why
did'nt he take De itt's Little early
risers? I use to suffer as bad as he
did before I commenced taking these
little puis. ueo. u. uas-in- s, arug-gis- t.

Owing to tne energetic effort of Min-
ister Terrell at Constantinople, Miss
Clara Barton and party will b permit-
ted by the Turkish government to dis-

tribute relief to the distressed Armeni-
ans, although the Red Cross society will
not fignre in the work. Tbe news came
to the state department in a cablegram
from the minister in which he says that
while Turkey refuses such permission
to the . Red Cross society it will recog-
nise any persons the minister name
and approves to distribute relief in the
interior of Tnrkey, provided th Turk-
ish authorities are kept informed of
what they are doing.

a fact worrrn knowing.
Consumtion, LaUrippe, pneumonia,

vnd all throat and lung diseases are
cured by Shilow's cure. For sale by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

A plot was discover sd by Sheriff Ri-ne- ar

to cans a wholesale jail delivery
of th SO prisoners confined in the
county jail at Spokane. A sensational
feature of the plan of escap developed
when th sheriff suspended his trusted
chief deputy, C. E. Bartholemew, and
Joseph M. Murphy, the night jailer, for
alleged complicity in t e plot, The dis-
closure has. created intense excitement,
particularly in th ranks of the Popu-
lists, of which party the sheriff aud nis
deputies are members. The prisoners
had been provided with saws and hies
with wh;c h t rut the barn. .

vTben Baby was sick, wa gave her Oastoria.

Chec aba was a Chad, she cried for Castorla,
When aba became Miss, she dung to Oastoria.
When aba bad Chfldreo, aba gaBlbea Caatorta.

Tie house commute on public lands
has decided to favorably report th sen-- at

bill to devot 15 per cent of th pro-
ceeds of th sale of mineral land In the
public land states to the auppert of
schools of mines. Th senate bill to
cotapel settlers en railroad" land grant
wb hare paid the companies only in
part for their lands, and paid leas than
th government , prio for th same
lands, to pay sums equal to th differ
no to th government, was also favor-

ably rsoorted.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
and liver complaint you have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shilo's
Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For
sale by Chas. Strang.

Articles of incorporation of the South-
ern California and Salt Lake Railroad
company have been filed at Los Ange-
les. The purpose of the company is to
construct and maintain a railroad from
Needles, CaL, to Milford, Utah. Con-
nection will be made at Blake with the
Santa Fe line, thence running north-
easterly through the southern portion
of Nevada to Milford, 295 miles, where
a junction will b made with the Union
Pacific.

EAST AND SOUTH
, i

BY THE

The - Shasta - Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXPRESS TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
DAILY.

South I J North
8:S0p. mfLv. Portland Ar. 18:10 a. m
II H pro Lv, Medford Lv I 85 p. m
7:15 am Ar. San Pranolsco Lv.
Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon

City, Woodmirn, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jef-
ferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent,
Shedds. Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction City, Ir-

ving, Eugene, Creswell. Drains and at all sta
tions from Koseburg to Ashland inclusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY.
:S0 a. ni ( Lv Portland Ar I 4:40 p. m

S'i0 p. m i Lv Roseburg Lv 8:00 a, m
SALEM PASSENGER DAILY.

iKtt p. m. I Lv Portland Ar 1 10:15 a. m.
6:1 p. m. Ar Salem Lv 8:00 a.m.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.
Pullman Buflbtt Sleepers and Second Class

Sleeping cars atlacneu to an tnrougn trains

Between Portland and Corvallis.
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

Mall trains dally, except Sunday:
:S0 a. m j Lv Portlnnd Ar I p. m

12:15 p at I Ar Corvallis Lv 1:35 p. ni
At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains

ol U. U. r.. railway.
Express Trains dally, except Sunday:

7:45 p. ill I Lv Portland. Ar 8:35a. m
1:35 p. m Ar MoMlnnville Lv 1 5:50 a. m

SSrThrough tickets to all points In the
Eastern states, Canada and Em rope ean be ob
tain rd at lowest rates irom w. v. ,ippmcou,
Agent, Meaioro.

. KOEHLER. B. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Asst. O. F. ft P Aft

fMTUIII, ON.

of Princess Beatrice, youngest daugh
ter of Queen Victoria, died of fever on
a return voyage between the Cape coast
and Sierra Leone, West Africa. Some
time ago he left England w4th an expe-
dition to fight against the Ashantee
tribe.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers for bil- -

liousness, indigestion, constipation
A small pill a prompt euro. Geo. H.
Haskins, druggist.

Attorneys Ueorge B.. Maxwell and
Joseph H. Choate, representing the ap-
pellees in the case of the Fallbrook irri-
gation district, Southern California,
against Maria King Bradley and others
which involves the same constitutional
question as the esse of the Wright irri-

gation law of California, have filed
their brief in the United States supreme
court. These cases will be considered
together by the court.

Ttl.i rf nAflnlrt hflv) t.VlA rtllpfi. hut
Dew in a witcnxiazei saive win cure
Ka m hnn nrnmntlv annllad it

cures scalds and burns without the
slightest pain. Geo. H. Haskins,
druggist.

Kansas railroad commissioners have
petitioned the general managers of the
railroads in that state to reduce the
rates on grain transportation.

An anti-lynchin-g law passed by the
South Carolina legislature provides that
the relatives of a person lynched may
secure exemplary damages in the sum
of not less than $3,000 from the county
in which the lynching occur.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular
remedv for croup. Safe for children
and adults. Goo. H. Haskins, drug
gist.

Jonn Tyier, eldest son of President
Tyler, died at Washington, aged 70.
He had lived at the capital for the last
M years. For several years he was em-

ployed in the redemption bureau of the
treasury department, having had charge
of the destruction of the bank notes
sent in for redemption. He was a man
of strong intellect and excellent edu-

cation.

CATARRH CURED,
health and sweet breath secured, by
Shilo's Catarrh remedy. Price 50
centa. Nasal Injector free. Sold by
Chas. Strang.

rroressor Daniel G.' Eliot, who has a
reputation in his particular line all over
the world, in company with C E. Ack-Ie- y,

a taxidermist, will shortly start
from Chicago for Central Africa to hunt
wild beasts for the Field Columbian
museum.

Two boys, Robert Dughi and Antonio
Eicobar, played with a rifle at San Luis
Obispo, Dughi pointed the weapon at
Escobar, not knowing it was loaded,
and pulled the trigger. The bullet hit
Escobar near the pit of the stomach and
caused instant death.

ALL RECOMMEND IT.
Ask your physician, your druggist

and your friends about Shilo's cure for
consumption. They will recommend it.
For sale by Chas Strang, druggist.

THE ILLS OF WOMEN.
Constipation causes more than half

the Ills of women. Karl Clover Hoot
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation.
For sale by Chas. Strang, druggist.

A telegram troia tretoru s at- - tuca majority of. the politic; pri-on- m

have been released on bail of flO.OuO
each. The writer of the message givesthe names of S3 men who are in ens-tol-

including that of John Hays. Ham-
mond, the American mining engineer.The names include no others or kuuwn
Americans. Dr. Jameson and the off-
icers who accompanied him on his raid
have started under an escort for Natal,
where they will be transferred to the
British awthoritiss for trial.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Pheobe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New ' Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved her
life. Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida St.,
San Francisco, suffered from a dread-
ful cold approaching consumption,
tried without result everything else
then bought a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
of this medicine in coughs and colds.
Free trial bottle Chas. Strang's drug
store. Regular size 50 cents and $1.

rue rich gold region on Forty-mil- e

creek, Alaska, belongs to the United
States. This has been accurately de-
termined by an employe of the British
government, and General Duffield, chief
of the United States coast survey, says
the survey shows but sixteen miles of
the creek as the crow flies, and twenty
three as the water flows, is in British
territory, and in this portion no gold
has been discovered. All the remain-
der of the creek is in Alaska and be-

longs to the United States. A bill has
been introduced in congress for the ap-
pointment of commissioners to fix the
boundary, bnt has not yet been acted
npon.

No mtstery about it. When tho
Shakers offered some time ago to civ e
away a bottle of their Digestive Cor-
dial to any one who might call at
their iNew .ortc omce, there was a
great rush and a great many people
thought they were crazy.

Subsequently events proved it to
have been a very clever advertising
transaction, for althought they gave
thousands of bottles, it was in the end
profitable; nearly every one that took
a free bottle came back for more and
Eald for in with pleaeure, Baying they

derived better results from its use
than from any other medicine they
had ever used.

There is nothing so uniform iely suc-
cessful in the treatment of stomach
troubles as the Shaken Digestive Cor-
dial, and what is better than all, it re-
lieves at once.

Laxol. the new form of Castor Oil,
is so platable that children lick the
spoon clean.

never gazed upon a oeuer seieciea slock, ui

Clothing and Qents' Furnishings
Than that upon my shelves. My prices are all right
Come in and see for yourself. Opposite the Bank..

S. ROSENTHAL Medford. Oregon

Ule Have E'ml

W. A. Gett, Jr., of Sacramento for a
writ of mandate compelling the board
of supervisors to carry out the provis-
ions of the new law, which provide for
a primary election on the second Tues
day of next March.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not stim-
ulate and contains no whiskey nor
intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the sto
mach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric Bitters' is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price fifty cents and tl a
bottle at Chas. Strang's drug store.

Joseph Schneider, the Mendocino
(CaL) stage robber, has been captured.

Engene Pardini, convicted at San
Franoisoo of debauching little girls, has
been sent to prison for 10 year.

A case of antiques valued at $20,000
was recently stolen from Dr. John's
collection at New York.

Ira Reynolds, an insane prisoner in
the penitentiary at Walla Walla, in-

sists that his head is loose and tries to
drive nails iuto it,

Thirteen valuable horsee belonging to
the Arctic Oil works at San Francisco
were poisoned by some miscreant. Sev
eral animals died in great agony.

Thomas Kelley threw a cobblestone
through a plate glass window in San
Francisco in order to be arrested. H
was hungry and penniless and wanted
a p!ace to sleep,

A. H.' Dean, the forgtr who mulcted
the Crocker-Wo- ol worth bank of San
Francisco of $2u,0O0 on a raised draft,
has escaped to Europe. He went to
Boston and sailed Jrm there for Liver-
pool

Several dealers and restaurant keep-
ers at ban Francisco are under aires
for selling gam out of season. 'J hey
intend to carry the matter to the su-

preme court ou th contention that th
law is unconstitutional.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT TEA
is a sure cure for headache and nervous
diseases, nothing relieves it soquickly.
For sale by Chas. Strang, druggist.

IT SAVES LIVES EVERY DAY.
Thousand cases of consumption,

asthma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured by Shilo's cure. For sale by
Chas. Strang.

A NATURAL HEA LT1FIER.
Karl's Clover Root tea purifies the

blood and gives a clear and beautiful
complexion. For sale by Chas. Strang.

Hiram Lester, supposed to have been
th oldest man in the world, dird re-

cently in Henry county, Ga., in
aged 139 years. He wa

born in Raleigh, N. C, eight years be
for th birth of the republic. There

question as to his great age, as h
leaves a son, 91 years old, who is au in-

mate of the same institution, and
daughter, aged M years, who lives' ii:
Heard county. "Uncle Hiram," as h.
was familiarly called, came from s

long-live- d ancestry. His father livo.
to b 100 and his grandfather to be 1

The old man claimed to have en j -

the hospitality of George Washiugioi,
for three days and spoke fluently ou u.
subject of the official acts of Jeffeicou.
Madison and Jay. He claimed to hav
fought in the war of 1813, but he nevei
drew a pension. He lost three sons i
the civil war. In 1881 he was oblige
to take refuge in the poorhouse. I
1891 he was married to Mary Moseley,
aged 81, housekeeper of the poorhouse.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the' world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25c
per box. For sale by Chas. Strang.

Theodore Runyon, United States am-
bassador to Germany, died suddenly
and unexpectedly at Berlin the other
day of heart failure. He was born in
Somerville, N. J., Oct 85, 182S. Run-

yon graduated from Tale, practiced law
and went to the civil war in command
of a brigade. In 1898 President Cleve-
land appointed him ambassador to Ger-

many. He was a man of unquestioned
ability and high social attainments.
During his service in Berlin th most
important matter that has been pend-
ing between the United States and Ger---

many had been that in regard to the
removal of the restrictions imposed on
the importations of American pork and
beef products into that country. "He
moved with his family in the bast soci-

ety in New Jersey. Runyon had three
daughters and two sons. His daughters
were noted for their beauty.

If suffering with piles, it will interest
you to know that De Witt's Witch Hazel
salve will cure them. This medicine
is a specific for all complaints of
this character, and if instructions
(which are simple) are carried out, a
cure will result. We have tested this in
nutreoi oaaea. ard always with like
reauls. Geo. H. Haskins druggist.

Hamlin Studio
Medford, Oregon,

See
than that which I have
located in? I, know you

STABLES.... jCRANE, Prop'r.
Medford .and are iMi
patronage . 1

Good stocl of

"i it i i i i i i rvi i i i i i i

Fly nets, lap robes, dusters and whips at all prices.
Single harness from $6.50-t- o $18. A fine line of
saddles for ladies and gentlemen. Everybody in-

vited to call and look over our stock whether you
.want to buy or not. We repair and build every-

thing in our line from a pump-valu-e to a breeching
harness.

BElDLEflAN & NICHOLON, - Medford, - Oregon.

ORIENTAL LIVERY

Wft have oDened a stable in
located in the barn west of the Clarendon
Jtel. Our prices are reasonable and we
solicit a share ot the public

Complete line of new rigs,
horses all good roadsters

J. R. WILSON
BENERAL BLACKSMITH

uHOEtiHORSEAHDi i i i ' '
i i i i i i i i i i i r

"Wagons and Bugpies Made to Oder
All Work Warranted First Class. ('or. C and Eight street

Medford, - - - Oregon.
. M

frOTEL MASH...

I. L. HAMILTON. Proprietor.

HEW MANAQEHENT, --faf
. STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

FREE fAMFLE ROMS
s The Nash has been thoroughly renovated. Accomodations

the yery beet. If you try us once you will surely come again.

RATES FROfl $1.00 TO $a.oo PER DAY. . . .

Thr Hrm g-'- "" n
In connection. The oest and purest of wines, liquors

cigars courteous treatment.


